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Y60 The farmer'sOt@~S~ m o neLbagel"4 Per Agrwl" andi taoa-
lre i proportion to t ferlioty
his rTo supply to your farm

the elements that have been taken
from it by planting and harvesting
sasoaer season, use bountifully
Vrginla-Garolina Fertilizers
(with a specia formula for every
crop). They lay at the root of thous-
ands and thousands'of prosperous
farms. Use these fertiliers for all
your crops no matter what they
-way be. They will greatly "increase
your yields per acre." and make your
smoney-bag fuller. Ask your dealer
for them4 and if he can't supply You,
write us direct. Don't pay your
good money, nor give your note, for

* anjr inferior substitute.
VIRGINIA-CAROLNA CHEMICAL CO.,

Richmond, Va. Atlanta.G .

Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. otgmyAh6.
Charleston,S. C. MemphIs.Ten.
ltimore, Md'. Bhreveport. La.

Wood's Seed Book
r ,R 106

is one of the handsomest and
most valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained
in the annral issues ofWood's
Seed Book make it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as an up-to-
date authority on all

Garden and Farm Seeds,
Particularlyv for souher planting.
Wo--' Seed Book mailed
free Farners and Gardeners
upe.n. iequest. Write for it.

T.W.%Wd & Sons, Seedsmnen,
RICHMOND, - VIRCilNIA.

We solicit your orders direct, for both
'VEGETABLE and FARM SEEDS,

if your merchant does not sell
WOOD'S SEED'S
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SQO FRER-COURSES

SUING THE RAILROADS.

The Section Master's Wife Who Gave l
the Tramp Sour Collards.

[o the rditor of the State.
Geieral E. P. Alexander. fornerly 1

presietlnt of the old Central railroad
ot (1eor'ria. in an able conitribtli<tmo on
'

t.
' aWN- Tr'a lspor'tail501* some

V011i's 111'1). Ilatied all a nl sill bU lit
111ue i1cid(lent tf an anti-railroad suit
that was tried in a small town in
Texas inl the latter part of P8S. An
.Jbsi-act of the case set forth that t
-a weaI Willie' cointingo erossties

(liM Summ111Ierl a Itel'Ilooli. came upon the I
Scvne of a section master's humble
lmestead locatei upol the right of
way. He made the usual call for food
and the section master's wife had
nothing to offer the wayfarer except
a dish of cold collards, which had
beein left from the noonday meal,
which she gave Willie. Willie ate of
them and I imagine lie licked the
plate. When he finished. lie plodded
on towards the town and upon reach-
ing a convenient point. he lay down
and sought rest. In the early hours
of the succeeding morning Willie de-
veloped a severe case of colie and in
his pains he uttered many groans and
moans. About that time a lawyer was

passing nearby and sought the cause

of the disturbance. Upon converse

with Willie, he soon learned the facts
as set forth and provided (excuse the t
legal phrase). "Willie," said the,
man of law, "you have, sir, a ground
of action for damages against the .

railroad company. Come to my office
and I will draw up thee omplaint."

In due time the case was tried and
Willie secured a judgment against the I
"common carrier'' upon the .ground
that the section master's wife had

given Willie a dish of cold collards to

eat: that the collards had been kept
until they had become soured; that the
defendant knew om should have known
the collards to have beei highly in-

digestible and unfit to be taken into
the human stomach: further, that the
section master was an agent of the
said railroad company and that his
wife being unto him ''a partner'' that
the liability of the railroad comapny.
was clearly established.

I have heard. that a large nmber
of fine Jersey and Holstein cows are

annually killed by railways, but no

one ever heard of the untimely death
of the old bob-tailed, butt-head breed
by this agency. I don 't know why.
this is. I guess it would take a Phil-
adelphia lawyer to find the reason.

I was knocking about in Georgia
some years ago and I lived by a rail-
road that was pretty hard up and ran

poor equipment and just managed to
pay taxes and expenses. Nobody ever

sued the poor old M. & K. G. Co., H

while in the next county there ran

through the great rich and powerful
"Central." They used to have to 1

hold three or four special terms of
common pleas to keep the docket clear
of cases and 90 per cent. of these liti-
gations were damage suits against the
railroad. I asked a friend why our '

line was never "jacked up" too, and
he said Georgia lawyers ain't got
time to hunt "birds ' nests" when
they can sit around and pick up nug-
gets.
Now~ I have often wondered what

my old friend meant. I never could
search out a riddle, so I'll leave it to
the same old lawyer up in Philadel-
phia to solve.

W. P. Maher. t
Blackville, S. C.

THE HONEYMOON CAR. C

It
Pnlman Coach, "The Republic," Ar-

rives for Miss Alice.
t

Philadelphia Press.1
For more than an hour yesterday

the new Pullman p)alace car, Repub-
lic, in which Miss Alice Roosevelt and
C'igressman Nicholas Longworth will
maise their honeymoon tour, stood on
the- tracks in Broad street station.
The few persons to whom it was

known that this was to be the honey-
moon car examined it very curiously,
and those who didn 't know it admired
it as a splendid specimem of the pal-' C
ace car.
Clement A. Griscomi, a director of t

the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
who acted as host to these interesting
sweethearts during their recent visit
here, took the Republic out yesterday
on its trial trip. The car was turned
out of the Pulmnan shops in Illinois

week ago and was brought here ~.

H1 is ten 1eet wile and eiJt.v feel
oug--agreater length by twenty feel

han the averae sleeping car. .Fron:
lie observation room in the rear tc
he playhouse kitchen in front the
?epuiblic is as (oZy as a new doll
1011se. No hotel CouIld be more comn-
)lete. and the smallness of(every-

ing merely adds to its charim.
.\ dle(i-cushi<medC( sof'a. m>)ho lsteredt

11 i 1-ch"gTeen Isis aranged iII the
bservatin room thlat two persons

ould sit. there comfortably and wateh
he t racks running together like two
ine threads over the highly polished
rass railings. There are also two
-ide-armed revolving chairs for the

.CCOmModation of visitors. The wood-
ork in the observation room is pol-
shed mahog,anv.
At the other end of the car is the

)a-lor and dining room, in which the
vood is Dutch oak and the upholstery
-ed leather. There is a table large
nough for six. although it will
loubtless not be called upon to ac-

-ommodate more than two. At one

ide is a china closet fixed in the wall
md at the other a writing desk.
There is a bed room next the par
or and another adjoining the obser-
-ation room, each containing a double
hite bedstead. Between them are

tpartments which may be converted
nto state rooms by lowering the

)erths, but during the honeymoon of
he president's daughter they are tc

>emade up as "cozy corners."
Both of these apartments are finish-
inmahogany and upholstered it

yreen. .In one there are two chairs
And in the other a davenport.
Each bed room is provided with a

bureau, containing a big mirror, and
oncealed behind tiny doors in the

mall are washstands. Electric read-
ng lights are conveniently placed

ith push buttons at the heads of the
>eds.
Between the parlor and the kitcher
sa pantry, two by eight feet, stocked

eithieverything that a cook could pos.
ibly need, and everything brand ne'w

'orthe bridal pair.
In this palace of luxury will Con'
~ressman and Mrs. Longworth b<

hirled over the republic for whicl
heir ear has been named. Whenevei
hey desire it, the car will be switch
d off here, there or anywhere for at

ong as they care to stay, and it wil

iotbe put into general use by th<

?ullman company until they say:
"Our honeymoon trip is over.'

Not Quite. Clear.

A little girl listening to the mar

'iage ceremony of her sister, seeme<

o be particularly impressed'with tha
art which requires the bride to prom
se to "love, cherish and obey,'' an<

fter the ceremony horrified her moth
r by asking, "Mamma, what madi
ERev.Mr. -make Ada promise t<

ove cherries and whey ?"

AN ORDINANCE
-Relating to Street Duty in th<
ownof Newberry, South Caro

Be it ordained by the Mayor an<

ldermen of the Town of New'
erry,South Carolina, in Gounci
Lssembled, and by authority of th<
tame:

Section 1. That from and aftel
hepassage of this ordinance al
>ersonsbetween the ages of eighr

en and fifty years in the Town os
gewberry, S. C., are hereby re-
uiredto perform six clays laboi
uringeach year upon the streete

>f thesaid town under the direc-
ionofthe street overseer, or tc

>ayThree Dollars to the Clerk and
reasurer of the Town Council ol
heTown of Newberry each year it
ieuthereof, which shall be due and
aiableon or before the first day

ifApril, Provided, that a receipt in
ull of comnliutation tax shall be is.

ued to any person who shall pay
hesameprior to the month ol

\pril:Provided, however, thai
mothingherein contained shall be

o construed as to exempt any per-
onwho shall become a resident ol

heTownof Newberry, at any time

>f anyyear, from performing the
abororpaying the commutation
axherein required.

Section 2. All persons violating
heprovisions of this ordinance by

ailing to perform the said labot
rrpay the said commutation tax in

i.ereof, shall, upon conviction
hereof,be fined not more than five

tollars oe imnprisoned for not

more than ten days or sentenced
hard labor on the public works
said Town; Provided, that the pr
visions of this ordinance shall n

apply to persons holding a certi
cate of physical disability from
reputable licensed physician, sa

certificate not to be over one ye<
old and any person presenting suc
certificate shall make oath befo:
the said Clerk and Treasurer th;
such disability prevents him fro:
making a livelihood at his usu

avocation: nor to ministers of tl
gospel in actual charge of a congr
gation. teachers employed in ti
public schools, school trustees, ar

persons permanently disabled
military service of the State, ar

person who served in the late w,

between the States, all persons a

tually employed in the quarantii
service of the State, and membe
of the Fire Department of tl
Town of Newberry; Provide
however, that only twenty mer

bers of each company of the sa

department shall be exempt undi
the provisions of this section, ar

it shall be the duty of the secretai
of each company to file with tl
Clerk and Treasurer of said Cou
cil a list of all members of his cor

pany on or before the first day
January of each year.

Section 3. That all ordinanc
or parts of ordinances, inconsiste
with this ordinance be, and t1
same is hereby, repealed.
Done and ratified under the cc

porate seal of the Town
(seal) South Carolina, this t1

third day of January, A. I
1906.

A. T. BROWN,
Attest: Mayor.
Eugene S. Werts,

City Clerk and Treasurer.

A PIANO OR ORGAN FOR YO
To the head of every family who
ambitious for-the future and educati
of his children, we have a Special Pi
position to make.
No Article in the home shows t

evidence of culture that does a Piano
Organ. No accomplishment gives
much pleasure or is of as great value
after life as the knowledge of mu
and the ability to play well.
Our Small Payment Plan makes I

ownership of a high grade Piano or (
ganeasy.
KJust a few dollars down and a sir
payment each month or quarterly
semi annualjy and the instrument
yours.
Write us to-day for Catalogues a

our Special Proposition of Easy Pa
ments. Address

Malone's Music Hous
-Columbia, S. C.

TO BE
FASHIONABLE

.1Does not only agly to styli
cloths, but a good, cle
Shave and an up-to-date TH

Cut as well. In order to.mia
your toilet complete call at r

Tonsorial Parlor. First-ch~
work guaranteed. Hot al

cold baths.

'CHAS. P. BEECHEF
Undeir Crotwell Hotel.

BLUE RIDGE RILROA
Time Table No. 5.

In Effect November 29, 1905.
Between Belton and WValhalla.

EASTBorND. WESTBOU2~

No. io No.x32 No. 1! N<
:P.M A.M AR. Lv- P.M. A.

3 35 xO 25----. Beton.... - 350 10
xoo .... A nderson ... 422 it

25... Pendleton. .4 7

.......--.....9eneca.....5 3'
S.z...... a ha11a ....--- 5 55

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt

(schedule in Effect April 16, 1905.)

No. 52. Daily.
Lv. Newberry.-...-.--..... 12.36p. nm.
Ar. Laurens ........-..----. 1.50p.m

No. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurens......-------- I-Sop. m.
Ar. Greenwood............ 2.46p. mi.
Ar. Augusta...- ..--.---. 520p. m1.

Ar. Anderson...... .7-.--710p. m.

No. 42. Daily.
Lv. Augusta.........-..-------. -.22-35p.
Ar. A lendale....---.. ----------------.-- 4.30P-.
Ar. Fairfax.........----------- ---------- 4 41p.
Ar. Charleston.-----.. ------------------7740p.

r. Beaufor........-.--------.... 6. .30P.
r. Port Rcyal.....--- .------. ..... .40p.

Ar. Savannah...-.------.. ---------..... 6.45p.
Ar. waycros. . .......----------------1000p.
*Ar.Jac ksonville...-..-..-.------.-----------..-.."

N!o. x. Daily.
.

Lv. Laurens...........----- --------- 2.07 p.
Ar. Spartanlburg.--. ---... -------------.. 3.20P.

-NO. 52. No. 87
Dily. EK- si

Lv.Lauels...--.-......2 .09p. m. 8.oo a-
rGe.-.. 1mC....-.......4.5 p.I. 1.20a.

to
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-Through Pullman Car Service beta
Close connections made at Jacksons
.Round trip winter tou.rist excursion

on sale.

sh C. H. GASQUE,
.Agent, Laurens, S. C.
ERNEST WILLIAS, Gen. I
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tickets to Florida resorts now

GEO. T. BRYAN,
Gen. Agt., Greenville, S. C.
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